
Fill your water bottle, lace up your shoes, and head outside to enjoy nature, channel your creativity, and learn new things. 
When you reach the required amount of activities for your grade level, bring your form to a Girl Scout Shop or call 800-798-0833 to  
purchase the Get Outdoors Challenge Patch. Patches are limited, so be sure to get an early start! Make sure to check the Safety Activity  
Checkpoints before starting any activities and follow COVID-19 safety guidelines. Don’t forget to take photos as you go on your adventures! 
Share your adventures with fellow Girl Scout sisters on social media! Tag GSEIWI and use #gsoutdoors for a chance to be featured!

Attend Girl Scout Summer Camp  
at Camp Liberty 

Attend Girl Scout Summer Family 
Camp at Camp L-Kee-Ta 

Attend Girl Scout Summer Family 
Camp at Camp Little Cloud 

Attend a Girl Scout volunteer-led 
day camp 

Go camping with your troop 

Go camping with your family 

Learn a new camping skill by 
reading a book or watching a 
video 

Practice setting up a hammock 

Set up a tent in your backyard 

Build a fire

Cook over a campfire

Sleep under the stars

Hug a tree 

Learn to identify trees by 
their leaves 

Take the Girl Scout Tree 
Promise: Tree Care Pledge 

Learn how to plant and 
take care of trees 

Plant a tree 

Log the tree you planted on 
the GS Tree Promise Tree 
Tracker 

Earn the Girl Scout Tree 
Promise Patch

Make something from found natural items 

Draw a picture inspired by nature 

Take photographs of nature
Make an insect hotel 

Build a bat house 

Make a birdbath 

Make music using things from nature 

Write a poem about nature 

Create a game to play outdoors

Explore a waterfall 

Play in the rain 

Build a fort outside 

Hike a favorite trail 

Hike a new trail 

Go backpacking 

Learn how to use a  
compass 

Locate a geocache or  
letterbox 

Go on a bug hunt 

Explore a cave 

Go on a night hike

Visit an Iowa State Park 

Visit an Illinois State Park 

Visit a County Park 

Explore a nature center 

Visit a local park 

Visit a national park or  
monument

Watch the sunset

Find a constellation in the  
night sky 

Observe a wild animal from  
a safe distance 

Watch fireflies at night 

Sing songs around a campfire 

Walk barefoot in the grass 

Try some yoga poses outdoors 

Meditate in nature 

Read a book in the sun

Plan Ahead and Prepare 

Travel and Camp on Durable 
Surfaces 

Dispose of Waste Properly 

Leave What You Find 

Minimize Campfire Impact 

Respect Wildlife 

Be Considerate of Other  
Visitors

Swim in an outdoor pool 

Swim in a lake, pond, or 
the ocean 

Paddle a canoe, kayak, or 
stand up paddleboard 

Go creek stomping 

Go boating 

Catch a fish 

Try surfing 

Skip a rock

Get Outdoors Challenge 2021 May 1 -  
Sept. 30

Camping

Trees

Number of  
activities required  
per grade level:  

Get Creative

Adventure

Hit the Road

Relax Outdoors

Leave No Trace

Questions? Email Info@GirlScoutsToday.org
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Post photos of 
your Get Outdoors  
adventures to  
social media using 
#GSgetoutdoors


